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w
erhauling Electric Ry. Rolling Stock.

McRae, Master Mechanic, Toronto Ry.
tl,*n Presenting these remarks concerning 
it j Periodical overhauling of rolling stock, 
tho, 1,1 >' intention to endeavor to convince 
ri|il\v lnterested in the maintenance of electric 
l::il],ay rolling stock that periodical over- 
the is absolutely necessary to obtain 
"'teimum efficiency and also that
?en, 1 this

eral , work is completed, the term,

TORONTO, CANADA, JULY, 1909.

of overhaul is finally decided upon as being 
the best suited to local conditions, it should 
become a law in the shop, and any employe 
departing from the standard of practice 
should be dealt with accordingly. The in
troduction of new' methods or stunts or ex
periments shotild not be permitted until 
they are carefully considered by the proper 
officials. I strongly recommend that em
ployes be encouraged to promote new ideas, 
and if on the presentation of them to the

VcP41 overhaul will be amply justi-
,,S to three years ago very few 
»et"e cars on the Toronto system 
leSui °yerhauled with any degree of 
liblçfty- This neglect was respon- 
.\v,..„°r some of the following results:e UI tne 1 
;Sm8e. ÿily cripple <"'mt ", Xully cnppie cars amounted to 
rollje ’7% 0f a]j motor-operated 
'try ” stock, failures in service were 
\tedCOInmon, hue blockades inter- 
"'hen schedules, cars out of service 
c"tiv<J-e‘luired to fill schedules, in- 
‘‘lil t„ Ience to passengers, lost mileage 

. enUe. 'phis condition of affairs 
the introduction of a 

'Ilily n °f repairs whereby the average 
Ved 'j'mber of cripples would be re- 
Ve : to a minimum. Instructions 

Ca «'cd by the management that 
•f>ridit;S Were to be put in first-class 
'It no.°n , at once. This was done, 

l rc „r Wlthout a very large expend!
,<1'''evp, money; the results obtained,

Wcro ------- 1_____....................... .......... .-.I_____ .sicb Were such as to prove without 
p7adow of a doubt the w-isdom 

'fitting the above-mentioned
?re comUre- To-day in Toronto there 
bteakd Paratively speaking no motor 
*‘irison°iVns m service, and as a com- 
°f the , may say, that instead of 17% 

^ars being crippled as before 
?te i- evety 24 hours, the daily aver- 

,-now 3.7%; and it must be 
î^ired mind that every car that is 
NrS] .T whether large or small re- 
I'oich 11. classed in the totals from 
?°t ;Vmsijy iiiciulPmccHtage is struck. Those 
tel. 6 night ^re- tllose cars rePaire(ll!)irttienSUt and day inspectors and re- 

’ after the cars are housed and 
:°irds mpleted their day’s run; or, in other 
litars which have not caused any inter- 

rabiJ° service or schedules. This is a con- 
ih 1eaVn reduction you will admit, but we are 
ti. char„rin8 to lower this record, and those
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iilice lv5air be done. The vastly superior 
SecurenCl1 we are now enabled to give 

1 in «. u! the company a very valuable 
tj( ’ is v e citizens’ good-will, 
in °vCrhau,y accessary that the good work 
lVa 'tiost ’IE rolling stock should be done 
''ill i^OrV lor°ugh and systematic way. 
*' cs|muld be laid out so that there 
*litie^c Work^si°n of material, men or ideas.
t'ariv; shouVrV i. Gauges, measurements and

x%nwoTfusic
Slsd man]|( ®^°9ld be done in a pre-deter-

y'nS: on,'* *x‘ supplied for the proper 
°t the same. When a system

proper officials, they are found to possess 
even some small merit, every encourage
ment should be given the originator to per
fect the same, and on the adoption of his 
proposal in practice he should, so far as the 
shop is concerned, receive all the credit 
due him.

In preparing the repair material in the 
Toronto Ry. shops, carefully kept gigs, 
patterns and gauges are always used in 
production. By this means absolute ac
curacy is assured, and the parts are inter
changeable. The fact that the pit men or 
fitters have no work other than to bolt 
together and put to place, is a strong argu
ment in favor of the repair material being 
properly produced in the company's shops 
or by outside manufacturers.

I will endeavor to explain some of the
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methods in use in the Toronto Ry. Co.’s 
central shops. This system no doubt would 
be more readily understood by a visit to 
our works, which we will at all times wel
come. The cars are overhauled on a mileage 
basis; 50,000 to 55,000 miles being the limit 
of distance a car travels before being brought 
to the shops and thoroughly overhauled. 
Owing to the fact that our roadbed is now 
in a very much better condition than it 
formerly was, and the cars standing up so 

much better, the matter of permitting 
cars to run 70,000 to 75,000 miles 
before over-hauling is now under seri
ous consideration.

I will now trace the course of over
hauling a car. Owing to the fact that 
overhauling was first started by rota
tion of car numbers, it is quite easy 
for vs in the shops to know just 
about the car or cars due to come in, 
and as accurate mileage is kept on all 
cars, a glance at the mileage statements 
is sufficient to procure the proper car 
for overhauling. This done, the central 
car dispatcher is instructed to have 
that car delivered to the shops ready 
for the following morning. The car is 
then placed in a section set aside for 
the purpose, brake and cable connec
tions unfastened, car body raised and 
placed on trestles, trucks are then 
pulled out from under the body and 
shunted to truck overhaul section ; 
here the motors are removed and sent 
to motor overhauling section.

The truck is completely stripped 
down, except side and end frame, 
wheel centres marked, and trammil 
points used to test for truck frame 
being true. Journal boxes are stripped 
of brassed wedges and waste, and 
thoroughly cleansed. Wheels and jour
nals are now replaced if necessary. 
The stripped material has been placed 
on one side of the truck, the floor on 
the other side is swept clean, the truck 
inspector inspects the old material and 
o.k’s. that which is to be used again. 
This o.k. material is now moved to 
the clean space on the other side of the 
truck, the balance is taken to the shop 
storekeeper, who gives in return a new 

or repair part for every one sent in ; this is 
then delivered to the truck fitters, and is 
placed with the balance of the o.k. material. 
The trucks are now built up, the journals 
being packed with clean, oil-soaked waste; 
the trucks having been thoroughly scraped 
and blown off with compressed air, are now- 
given a coat of mineral quick drying black 
paint, and ready for the motors.

The motors are first stripped of armatures 
and field coils; these with the brushliolders 
are sent to the armature and machine de
partments respectively. The motor frame 
is next scraped inside and out, grease boxes 
cleaned out, bottom oiled, wells cleaned and 
washed with kerosene. The inside of motor 
frames are next painted with black insulating 
compound, oiled canvas liners are placed 
around permanent pole pieces, frames are


